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WEEKLY MESSAGE

PRAY for your group members, and for God to grant you insight as you study and 
prepare your Bible study session. Do this throughout the week. 

SCHEDULE your group’s online Bible study using the online meeting tool you prefer. 
Invite group members and guests to participate using a meeting ID if required by your 
online meeting tool. Click here to view a Best Practices document for online groups.

SEND digital copies of the next session to group members who do not have a print 
copy. If using the Personal Study Guide, encourage group members to read the 
passage and comments for the next session.

CONNECT with your group via email or text messaging early in the week. 

Create your own message:

• Briefly tell the group the title of your next Bible study, why it is important, and what 
they will learn.

• Challenge group members to study before the group session if your group uses a 
Personal Study Guide.

• Remind group members when your group will meet online.

Or copy and paste this suggested wording into the email or text message to  
your group:

PREPARATION
Best Practices for Leading an Online Group

You’ve heard the quote by John Donne, “No man is an island, entire of itself.”   
An interconnectedness exists between us all. That is especially true of the 
church. This week we will consider the example of the human body as an 
illustration of this point. Join us as we study Ephesians 4.

https://s3.amazonaws.com/LWbranding/bsfl2019/2020/04/Online_Bible_Study_Best_Practices.pdf


PREPARE to lead your group’s Bible study.

• Study the Bible passage.

• Listen to the Bible Studies for Life Adult Podcast. Search for Bible Studies 
for Life Adults at your preferred podcast app or access the podcast at 
BibleStudiesforLife.com/AdultExtra.

• Visit BibleStudiesforLife.com/AdultExtra for additional leader helps, including 
the podcast, news articles, additional questions, and a devotional blog for group 
members. 

• Create your teaching plan for guiding your group’s online Bible study experience. 
Use the Online Group Plan on the next pages as a starting point, modifying it for 
your group as needed. Consult the Adult Leader Guide commentary, Advanced 
Bible Study, or Herschel Hobbs commentary for additional insights on the 
passage. The Adult Leader Pack will also provide posters and handouts to 
supplement the group experience.

REMIND your group members to study and prepare via another email or text message 
closer to the day your group meets. 

• Include a quote from the Personal Study Guide, a question, or an insight you plan 
to discuss with the group when you meet online.

HELPFUL LINKS

• Bible Studies for Life main landing page: BibleStudiesforLife.com

• Digital version of Bible Studies for Life: curriculum.lifeway.com

• Bible Studies for Life EXTRA leader helps: BibleStudiesforLife.com/AdultExtra

• Bible Studies for Life Podcast:  BibleStudiesforLife.com/AdultExtra

• Free Coronavirus links and leader helps: lifeway.com/coronavirus

https://biblestudiesforlife.com/leader-extras-adults/
https://biblestudiesforlife.com/leader-extras-adults/
https://biblestudiesforlife.com/
https://curriculum.lifeway.com/#/
https://biblestudiesforlife.com/leader-extras-adults/
https://biblestudiesforlife.com/leader-extras-adults/
https://www.lifeway.com/coronavirus
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NOTESGREET people as they join your online group and ask Question #1 on page 97 

of the Personal Study Guide (PSG): “When has being part of a group helped you 

accomplish something big?”  

DIRECT group members to “The Bible Meets Life” on page 98 of the PSG. 

Introduce the importance of spiritual gifts by inviting a volunteer to read the text. 

Then call attention to “The Point” on page 98 of the PSG: “God gives the church 

spiritual gifts to accomplish His work.” 

PRAY: Transition into the study by thanking God for spiritual gifts. Ask Him to give 

group members wisdom to know how to use their gifts to accomplish His work. 

ASK a group member to read aloud Ephesians 4:1-7 on page 99 of the PSG. 

Share your screen to display the Scripture text. Then return to the group screen.

EXPLAIN: Many Americans think about church almost exclusively in terms of 

their spiritual needs and what services the church might provide them. These 

expectations lead them to search for a church with the most palatable preaching, 

most enjoyable music, and most relevant programs. They basically approach 

church like shopping for a car: surf the web, visit the dealerships, go on a test 

drive, and sign on the dotted line.  

DISCUSS Question #2 on page 99 of the PSG: “Why is unity so important for a church?”

ASK a group member to read aloud Ephesians 4:11-13 on page 100 of the PSG. 

Share your screen to display the Scripture text. Then return to the group screen.

EXPLAIN: The truths in these verses should transform our expectations of our 

churches and our leaders. We should expect church leadership to work hard, but 
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NOTESthey should not have to work alone. They have a biblical responsibility to faithfully 

walk with Jesus and diligently use their gifts to train the body. The body should 

follow their example and join them in the work of the ministry. When we all join 

together in the work of ministry, the body matures and looks more like Jesus.  

DISCUSS Question #3 on page 101 of the PSG: “How have you seen church 

leaders equip the saints in a way that brought or maintained unity in the church?” 

TRANSITION: Our calling is to use our God-given spiritual gifts for the unity of the 

church. Some people are gifted specifically to equip the church for ministry, but all 

spiritual gifts are used to help believers grow in Christ, in unity and in love. 

ASK a group member to read aloud Ephesians 4:14-16 on page 102 of the PSG. 

Share your screen to display the Scripture text. Then return to the group screen.

DISCUSS Question #4: “What do you appreciate about the way our church is 

fitted and knit together?” or Question #5: “What steps can we take as a group to 

promote the growth of the body and build it up in love?” on page 102 of the PSG.

EXPLAIN: God’s Word is the source of truth, so speaking the truth to one another 

in love means that all our gifts, all our serving, and all our ministry activity is to 

be united around Scripture. All ministry service must be united around the Word 

of God. On our own, we might believe anything; with the Word, we’re grounded 

in the truth. On our own, divisions fester; with the Word, unity grows. Under the 

direction of His Word and the power of His Holy Spirit, we in the body of Christ 

work together to accomplish His work.  

DO: Direct group members to Engage with “My Spiritual Gift” on page 103 of 

the PSG to help them consider their own spiritual gift (if time allows; otherwise ask 

group members to engage with this activity in the coming week).

GUIDE: Refer back to “The Point” for this session: “God gives the church 

spiritual gifts to accomplish His work.”
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NOTES

NEXT STEPS

• Contact group members regularly to pray with them. Encourage them to 

devote some personal quiet time with God this week, and to study the  

group’s next Bible study session.

• Send digital copies of the next session to group members who do not have  

a print copy. If using the Personal Study Guide, encourage group members  

to read the passage and comments for the next session.

• Repeat the process outlined in the Preparation section of this document.

GUIDE: Direct group members to page 104 of the PSG. Encourage them to 

choose one of the following applications for the coming week.

• Reflect. Consider the contrast between some of the cultural expectations of 

church with the biblical expectations studied in this session. Confess and turn 

from any misconceptions about life in the church. Ask God to unite your heart 

with His regarding His church. 

• Discover. If you’re not sure what your spiritual gift is or how you can be of 

service in the church, ask other believers to help you. Many times, people see 

our strengths before we do. Discuss with a church leader your desire to serve. 

• Serve. If you’ve identified your spiritual gifts, look for opportunities to exercise 

them in your life and in your church. Invest your time, passions, and strengths 

in building up others in the church. 

PRAY: Invite the group to share prayer requests. Conclude by thanking God for 

blessing the church with spiritual gifts. Ask Him to give wisdom and courage for 

group members to use their gifts well.


